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GREG LOUGANIS TO DISCUSS HIS YOUTH, OLYMPIC VICTORIES 
AND LIFE WITH HIV IN FREE TALK AT UD 
DAYTON, Ohio- Olympic diving champion Greg Louganis will speak about his 
personal struggles and triumphs in a free talk at 7 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 3, in the University of 
Dayton Kennedy Union ballroom. The event is sponsored by UD's office of educational and 
special programs. 
A four-time Olympic gold medal winner whose autobiography, Breaking the Surface, 
reached number one on the New York Times bestseller list, Louganis will discuss his difficult 
childhood, record-breaking diving achievements, courage in announcing his homosexuality, and 
the life of mixed fear and perseverance that is demanded of one who lives with HIV. 
Louganis made a splash in Olympic history as the first man to win double gold medals 
for diving in two consecutive Olympics (1984 and 1988). At the 1988 games he received the 
Maxwell House/United States Olympic Committee Spirit Award, which recognizes outstanding 
levels of courage, commitment, perseverance and vision in Olympic and Paralympic athletes in 
overcoming adversity to reach their goals. 
Other diving accomplishments include five world championship wins and a number of 
national championship titles. 
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For media interviews with Greg Louganis, call Pamela Gregg in media relations at (937) 
229-3241. 
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